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DEPARTHMENTAL STORE. 
J.T. C. CARR, Proprietor 
  

  

  

  

The undersigned has alre ady received a large quantity 

of Goods suite? tothe Summer Trade, and fresh shipments 
are ~onstantly arriving. 

9   

  

Receive] this week New Dress (foods, Shaker flannels and DPrint® 
Fall carr.age rugs, Fancy skirts, Reversable waggou boots, etc. 

A handsome lot of HOUSE FURN'TURE jnst received, PARLOR 

and BEDROOM SUITS, EASY CHAIRN, 
Hail Stands, 1n oak, ei, and ash, 

Brass Mountings, Spring Beds, &c. 

Rockers. Centre Tables 
Also Iron bedsteads, White Enameled and 

  

Dutter Crocks, (Glass Sets, Dinner and Tea Jets. 
  

Pure Paris Green 

Sugars, ete. 

Stone Churns, Leader Creamers, 

Milk Pans, and Butter Firkins 

ate i: St John Lime 
Shingles, ete. 

Haying Tools, 

Fruit Jars, 

Churns, 

  

Building Ifaterial 
Nails, 

heathing Paper, Glass, Oil, Patty, etc. 

  

Ryan Brick, Clapboards, 
re —— —— 

Another line of Eight Day Clocks at reduced prizes. 

Gold ard Silver Watches very low. 

  

——   

As usual, a full line of 

Flour, Meal, Rice, Molasses, Tea. 
Christies Biscuits, etc, 

  

«Sunlicht ” is the best 5 & soap. \Ve have it; also 

Surprise, Welcome & ‘‘Monkey,” which wont wash clothes. 
  

We have the LARGEST STOJK IN THE VILLAGE. 

Farm Produce taken in Ex- 
change for Goods, or cash paid. 

JOHN T. 6. CARR 

THE MOSQUITO 
is a small animal but when it presents its bill it 
means business. We have + prescnted our bill 
and we wish to remind those who have not paid 
their meat account that they are liable to have 
their next biil presented in a different manner. 

5 si 

  

W.¢ Have Constantly in Stock 

Best quality of Beef, Mutton, Lamb, Pork, Fish 
in season, Ice, etc, 

D E MORGAN & SON, 
CE Re:   

  

JULIUS F. MEYER 
Painting and 
Paper Hanging ; 

Interior Decorations 

Speciaty, 

@RISTCL XN. PD, 

Queen -- Hotel 
J. A. EDWARDS, Prop. 

Fredericton, N. B.   

A STUPENDOUS MILL. 
D. Frazer & Soa’s Industry at Temiscouta 

  

  

The gigantic lumber mill of D. Fra- 
zer & Son at Fort Ingalls on Temis- 

couta Lake began running week before 
last ; and the first shipment of short 

lamber passed through Hartland on 
Monday, 

When it is said that this mill will 
give employment to 150 men and cut 
up 20 million of lumber a year some 

idea of its size and capwcity can be 
framed. The main mill is 196 feet 

long and is 88 feet wide in front. The 

boiler room is 30x40 and engine room 

30x60 feet, built of brick and covered 

with metal roofing. The smoke wack 

is a tremendous affair ; first a founda- 

tion of stone, then a brick structure 15 

feet in height, and surmounted by an 

iron funnel 90 feet high and five feet in 

diameter. The engine is of tremend- 

ous power, of the compound type. 

There are two gangs, on2 of which 

is a Wicke's Oscillating Stop Gang, 

which will take in eight large logs at 
The siabber squares the 

lumber in preparation for the gangs. 

two trimmers, cutoffs and =o 

one time. 

There are 

forth. 

The mill will turn out many millions 

of shingles every year. ‘Ilhere arc 

eight machines made by Dunbar in 
Woodstosk, which will run continuous'y 
the year aroun, as wii the clapboard 

machine. 

Fort Ingalls is 38 miles from Ed- 

muudston at the mouth of the Cabano 

river, on Lake Temiscouta. On'y a 

second Millinocket will spring up there 

on a small scale. The long fun ber will 

north to River de Loup, 

while the most of the short lumber, 

shiwgles and clapboards, will come down 
this way. 

be shipped 

Frazer have au imucnse 

of lumber 

like 800 snare miles, on 

Messrs 

acreage limits—sowmething 

Squadic and 

Green rivers. They will employ tuis 

winter 400 men. Fred Boyer of Kast 

['lorencevilie, who has employment with 

around, was down 

looking for men last week 

$18 and 

price is better than for some tine. 

the firm the year 

Wages are 

$20 for ordinary hands, which 

  

dues Wedding. 

Cn Wednesday, September 201th, the 

home of Mr. George Dewitt of Somer- 

ville, was the scene of a hapry event 

  

wheu the youngest daughter of the 

louse, Miss Bertie, was united in war- 

riage to Guy, eldest son of Mr. Henry 

Birmingham eof Victoria. 

mony took place at six o'clock p. n 

and was performed by Rev. Mr. Canill 
in the presence of about a hundred 

guests. 

The cerc- 

The bride was dressed in white mus- 

lin trimmed with lace, and carried a 

bougnet of white <hrysanthemums. 

Miss Nellie Fripp of Woedstock. 
bridesmaid and was drassed in white 

and heliotrophe muslin and carried 

heliotrophe chrysanthemums. Mr. Hol- 
ly Birmingham of Hartland, acted as 
groomsman. 

The spacious parlors were richly dec- 
orated with flowers, and the ceremony 
took place beneath an arch of flowers 

and asparagus. The groom entered 
the room supported by the groomsman, 

the bridesmaid followed and then the 
bride, leaning on her father’s arm. 

Miss Bessie Fergurson played the wed- 
ding. A great many beautiful pres- 
ents were received. 

An elegant supper was served and 
after spending the evening very pleas. 
antly with their friends Mr. and Mre. 
Birmingham drove to Victoria Corner, 

Was   where they will live, followed by rice, 
and the best wishes aud old shoes ot 
the assembled guests. 

  

  

Mr. Phillips Again Diagn —ecurrence 
of the old Malady—More Sensation. 
  

The story which appeared in the 
ADVERTISER some weeks ago of the 
strange disappearance of George KE. 

| Phillips of Northampton is still fresh 
in the ‘minds of many readers. It 
will be remembered that he left home 
one evening and was not heard from 
for se\ eral days and finally his wife 
received a telegram sent by him from 
Fredericton. 

  

He said he had gone 

down in a canoe anconscionsly. This 

showed mental aberration. 

Last week the papers announced 
that Mr. and Mrs. 

Boston intending visiting Mrs. Phil- 

ips’ parents at Worcester. 

week a further sensation was created 

when Mr. Phillips once more disap- 

eared, A Boston despatch says: 
“It appears that Mr. 

is suffering 

Phillips, who 

from the effects of in 

vith an attack of the old trouble, and 

vhile temporarily dazed, boarded a 
rain which carried him to New York,   

wilderness now, it is expected that a 

idle arrived in that city Sunday morn- 

ing, and the next day returned io the 

Wor- 

He is in a weak condition, 

"but expects to 

company with his wife on the Pavo- 

home of his brother-in-law in 

cester, 

nia, which sails from this port Sep- | 

tember 30the 

    

A Complaint. 

Mr, Editor: I see in the Carleton 

Sentinel and the Dispatch reference 
made to our post master. Now it may 
be the parties who wrote that want 
his place. I remember some ycars 
ago the Jinglish mail was carried by 
coach and four horses, and the driv- 
er carried a horn with which he an- 
nounced his coming, 

suggest that our post master be pro- 
vided with a horn to sound his ap- 
proach and as he is a man consider- 

ably along in vears and a coach and 
tour horses being ouv of the question, 
it should be all right to allow him to 

continue the use of a wheelbarrow, 

Your correspondent would call the 

attention of the Inspector to the fact 
that the mail on the Woodstock-Si- 
monds route is carried by a man who 
is almost every day intoxicated and 
the mail is not safe in his hands. Of- 
en his team is found off the road in 

fields and door yards along the way. 
I'he people along the way declare it is 
shameful that such a man is allowed 

to carry Her Majesty,s mail. And so 
say |——. 

HarTLaND CORRESPONDENT, 

  

Mr. Hur: t's Prizz Winners. 

Charles W. Hurst of this village 
exhibited several coops of his thor- 
oughbred poultry at the St. John ex- 
hibition, Mr. [Hurst 

extensive poultry yards here is a 

and through the intimate knowledye 
he has gained of their habits, likes 
and dislikes, and by careful rearing 
he has been able to produce fowls 
for the shows that are a credit to him. 

At the Exhibition Mr. Hurst's 
birds captured prizes as follows: 
Buffeochin, cock, third prize 

13 hen, « 13 

Minorecas, S. C. White cock, 1st prize 
[13 oo «© “ hen ard “ 

A alusians, Blue cock, Ist « 
“ “ hen, 1st 

Houdans, mottled hen, Und « 
In all there are 3 first 1 second 

and 3third prizes. 
  

  

Kiith & Plummer have just received their 
new stock of ladi-s' coats, Gorn make in 
various shades. For styl: and fit the best   in the mai ket forthe woney. 
before the rurh and bave your choice, 

Phillips had left | 
for England on a visit, and going via | 

This | 

. . > . | 

jurtes sustained from falling from a 

worse several months ago, was seized | 

leave for Europe in | 

Now I would! 

who has quite | 

close student of the feathered tribes | 

Call wany early debivory pecferrod, 

STRANGE DISAPPEARANCE. 
Bernard Brown of Simonds Lost—Friends 

and Relatives Anxious 

  

  

The people of Middle Simonds are 

wildly excited over che strange disap- 
pearance of Bernard Brown, a man 65 

years of age and a resident of that 
place. 

He ate his dinner on Monday last, 

then left the house 

He has not been seen since, expect pos - 

without a coat en. 

1 sibly by a boy, who thought he saw him 

gomg up the hill towards the woods 

back of the house. A search party was 

but at 

of goirg to press no tidings had been 

heard of him. 

out all day yesterday, the time   
His friends are very 

No 

| given whatever for his disappearance. 

anxious about him. cause can be 

| lle bad lately complained of his Lead 

‘troubling him and it may be another 

‘case of temporary mental derangement: 
  

Limb Crushed. 

On Thursday a man named Tap. 

had 

press 

Hey, a resident of Florenceville, 
crushed in 

at IKaston, Me. 

bly mangled and the poor man was 

a leg badly a h \y 

The limb was terri   
i" aken to P resque Isle where Dr, 

{ Boone dressed the wound but he was 

hroneht to his home in Florencevil'e 

before the leg was set, 

  

| To Test the Engines. 
  

A peculiar looking car may have 

‘been seen on the trains this week. Tt 
| 15 a ear-eqnipped with apparatus—ex- 

(quisitely fine mechanism—for testing 

the speed and strength, the hauling ca- 

| pacity, of the engines. [tis provided 

with cyclometers, tension measuring 

apparatus and mromometers and maned 

with skilled mathematical engineers. 

  

Successful Winter Wheat. 

Brighton 

  

Darius Nixon of Lower 
sowed half a bushel of winter wheat 

last fall, and as it was planted on sod 
ground the grass came up between 
the furrows along with the wheat, He 

recently thirteen bush- 
els 

threshed out 

pretty wheat, 

seen and also three bushels of splen- 

did seed. A sample of the 
wheat can be seen at Campbell & 
Nixon's store. 

of HE as wAaAl ever 

grass 

  

Musical Recital. 
  

‘The musical recital to he given hy 

Miss Margaret A. Day will be held 

on October 20 in the Forester’s [all 

Hartland, at 8. o'clock. Furtheritems 

of interest in the recital 

will be given in next week’s paper. 

regard to 

  

Drevius Pardoned,   The French cabinet haz 

| 0 ot ' Dreyfus. "he 

excitement whatever as 

pardoned 

decision caused no 

very little in- 

(terest seemingly was taken by the Par- 

It is that 

‘with his wife has already eft Benue s. 

1sians reported Dreyfus 

  ™ 

Everbody likes berries; everybody ought to 

have them; but don't think of planting outa 

first 

This 

a practical grower an | will <.v 

from the 

right is more than Lalf nay towards success, 

Market ¢ Zrowers proaoin ce 

| Boek one fF the 

written on thes 

single row withont 

Biggle Berry Book 

gelling a copy of 

book is wtten ly 

your mony 

time ad trouble Stace, Starting 

Biggle DB rry 

nest hod fal books over 

his Maonv of the leading 

grow rs hav contr hinted theip Xperines to 

The 

mail; nddeess the 
ron Co. 

its proes, price is frre Ly 
paidishiers, Wilmer AtKkin- 

y, Philadel iia, 

Hh) cents 

    bead <iansis For 11,0 bitek wheat Reith: & 
Pham ¢ wil pov the Li biest war het pois 

Will Puy Casa our 

| trad or w u'd talc 11 on book accouut,


